Glutaraldehyde mediated echinocyte/discocyte transformation is Ca2+ dependent.
Echinocytes, which were produced from freshly banked blood by repeated washes in phosphate buffered saline, undergo a transformation to the discoid shape within less than 30 seconds of incubation in isotonic 0.05% glutaraldehyde pH 7.4. This echinocyte/discocyte transformation is not associated with a change of cell volume or critical hemolysis volume although a slight decrease of cellular deformability and a 4-8 fold increase of K+ efflux within 1 hour after glutaraldehyde incubation provide evidence of the fixative's attack on the cell membrane. Trypsination prior to the incubation in isotonic glutaraldehyde could not inhibit the shape change. Hypertonic glutaraldehyde solutions partially prevent the E/D transformation with regard to both the osmolarity of the medium and the permeability of the cell membrane. The glutaraldehyde stimulated transformation is entirely inhibited in the presence of a chelating agent the efficiency of which is overcome by addition of a more-than-equivalent amount of Ca2+. The mutual action of either agent is discussed, however, the mechanism of the phenomenon remains unclear.